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Iowa has given m Republican majoiity.

The Republican State ticket baa been
elected bv about .0iO majority

Th Democrats have elected a Governor ,

in Ohio by a small majority. j

Tiiecw York financial circles-- are j

still feuicwhat depressed. j

The Frederick County (Md.) Fair
boasts of its excellence.

Tbe Democratic majority on Mie' Sfate
tuLet in less this year in county than
it wan iat year.

There i such- a- careity of grain, in Tur-

key that t!i government of that country
has forbidden its exportation.

Comanche Indians are to be em- -

loyed in a war agaiDst other Indian
in Texas.

They hae had as far
nth as Memphis, TeL, within tbej

fast ten davs.

ago

A MAN in Memphis, Tenn., insulted rrt. UM giTen t0 tbe peo--?
womaa and vs .hot by her brother. d Dment
is believed he will recover. !'

. , different from' any and all
Sasta Anna, the ouce powerful and

weal: by Mexican Statesman and Gen
eral, has become jioor.

Tiesiiav, December 16tb. 1S73, will
be one hundred years since the tea was
thrown into lwston harbor.

PitEsiiiKXT Grant his by 'governmental that thepeo-tio-n

appointed the of Novem- - Ltj no rights autborltv U bound
bcr as a day of

j fQ For and tbig doc

Tbe will stand a follow or faith the late waged.
during the next e.in:
rina "l Ibni.MT:i! 1:1; I of lit'trTC- -

sctitativ, Kc; ublicaru 61, Denmcrats 3.
. T

of an ancient Assyrian cannon. We

were taught by history to believe that
they knew of such weapons.
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"AliorT fifty farmers in Lancaster

was

war was

county tobacco to a couple to the banner of
women in the J

and had it made into cigars for party is as firmly
An internal revenue of--1 j tfc hearts minds of tbe people

fioer win.l of it, had onegot M ts jtte elections clearly
arrested for violation of the internal
reveuuo law. The for tbe of-

fence which they are charged is a

fine of not less $100, and impris-

onment for not less than six months."

A DF.PPATTH from the west under
date of the 10th says A terrible
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ric fire swept over twenty five of esl aeDl si0USM "rougtt wbicn a

near O uaha and the Southwest. Ple hTe compelled themselves to paw.

ern Railroad, in Saliae and Jefferson I The system of nance, and currency
cr,uiiliei. Xubratka, on Tuesday. Many j that the necessity of days of
bouses aud large quantities of grain Rebellion required to issue, is proving
were destroyed. At Wilbur ten school

children were caught in the flames.

Three perished on th spot, three more

will and four are dreadfully maim-

ed, but will recover. Mrs. Motley,
mother of three of the children, ran to
h'-l-

ji tliein and fatal irjuiic.

Chief. Jtstice CocKbCRS has been

catching it as hot from the English

as be did from Caleb Cushing.

lie lately imposed a fiueof $750 on tbe

editor of a littl a paper published at
Cheltenham, for having presumed to of-

fer certain strictures on the intermina-

ble Tiol.b'iece ease. The London

Times, wliieh has more tlun once been

guilty of the same offence (if offence it
can be called), may do so with perfect
impnnity, for his lordibip knows that it
would not be safe to call the 'Thun-
derer" to account The English pa-

pers are natunlly indignant over a rule
which does not work uniformly, and it
is expected that tbe Cheltenham jour,
tialists will rather go to prison for con.

tempt of court than pay a fine.?'"
. .

Mb. Ckeswkll, Post General of
the United iu a speech recently de-

livered at Baltimore, nt.it --J tiiat ha will
in his nest report the establish-

ment of " po olticn saving banks," in
w'.iieh money may be deposited at a speci-
fied rate of interest with tbe States
as security. L'e also stated what is not
eviierallv known, nanielr, that such a rs- -

tcin of poKt otlice savings banks has been
111 upcraiiuu 111 c'igiiiii'i 101 tuiuu jews,
and there frvm-i.i- l satisfaction.

One of the uiost desirable institutions in
this country is a system of or bank-

ing that will secure the deposits of busi-

ness r.iin hiid people who earn a little
uior.ry past them and do not wish to invest
it permanently, from bein tied or
np 111 times of mom-- stringency or panics.
It the money that is on depot-H- - in the
banking houses could now be had, the
Tirrwnt troubles would be t in less than
a wctk. It is highly proNUily that Ur.
C'rrKWeU's system wili 1e presented to Cos-fn--

f r ihe attention of that body. If it
be adopted it would bv well to put the rate
iiitereM iiite low, so that the money would
not seek the post oQices as a place for in.
vestment. Investment is not tbe real ob-- ji

ot. The object, if we understand it, is
' simply to iiinkc a safe or secure placo for
the money for the hour, the day, or tbr
week, and Irom bicu it may be called vu
domain), hur.- -

"Not only arc the Mennonites migra-

ting from southern Russia to the United

State, but the Russian members of the
Reformed Church also, whose doetriual
symbol is CateoLism

Like the tbey are of Her-

man stock, and come to us for the en-

joyment of greater religious freedom.

A colony of six buudred and forty-thr- ee

of these German Russians arrived
recently at New Yoti. Tbey were

tbo leaJer.-hi-p of Mr. Grosshans.
wb.0 is described as "a venerable long

bearded patriarch." They were met at
Castle Garden by the Gcriud Reform,

pastor from Rochester, New Tort, and

began iteir life iu the new-- world by a

service of trayer. Tbey Lave
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ber. of the nine fill bas willed iu-- '
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weeks it announced in

(be and also in th
that the two papers just mention-

ed would be fitted or welded one.

The fusion ts been brought about and

the has been accomplished.

The poblic generally approve, and

the J"epub!ican party party particular-

ly feel much easier the incubus of
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two papers haft been removed. hat-ev-er

canse existed for the establishment
f .y. Lm'

passed away. It is a satisfaction to

know At tbe tanae nor forger exists,
,hll SE!iT,NEL sarTives to Uke

in witb open arms for friendly embrace
and fellowship the once vigorous and

belligerent Kkpcblicax. We make no

promises. Oar past editorial manage,
meot must stand a tbe guarantee for

the future.
We heartily invite the

of all for the general good, and we par-

ticularly, and luoxt heartily invite tbe
co operation of every Republican in

ftntntw fr.p th fnrtfipr tpnflinn

J promulgation of Republ.cau .fa.th, ,

. . . . .t i - : - : l I. - ....I.,..!
faith for tbe Nation and tbe State. The

0f the past. It has enlarged or given

rights to the people that naturally be-

long to them, but which have, been

usurped by oppressive authority from

time otrt of date, until it had well nigh
Become a fixed and sure foundation for

n f ,
" "

,
1 irrespective of

j pwty.-iustinctivel-j compreheuded the
ffitaation, saw the dancei, and allied
themselves to, and rendered faithful,
hearty support to the Republican organ-

ization agaiust Rebellion. Since then
(hu It urn Klifn n. r In la iitimaiiftAil"""' v -
the confidence of the Nation and State,
The exceptions to this general feeling
b ave been visible in local districts
where unfair men have so managed af
fairs that the party has become diseat-Ufie- d,

and consequently unsteady in

support of some who profess to render

demonstrate.
The late financial disturbances also

greatly tend to further increase and
deepen the eoSrft-nce- , for all readily
comprehend that it is our present sys- -

,em ot nD,nce ,b,t " tiding tbe conn.
trJ over 0De ' xe JeePest nl tongh- -

iiself tbe saving power of the business
of the country. If the country were
now working under the same system it
worked in days gone by, tbe financial
distress that brought so much ruin in
ltf-3- 7 and 1357 would now be our por-

tion. Then the bank paper was not
worth as much as tbe ink on it that re-

vealed its promise to pay. To-da- y tbe
currency we have is almost on a par
value with gold.

It is then the highest duty, and
should be the highest political pleasure
of all to cnite and labor for the pro
niulgitoa of an organiiation that bas
piloted tbe Nation safely through one
the most gigantic rebellion put into
operation for the usurpation of just au-

thority, and is now tiding tbe Nation
through a great financial troabie, which

corporative and individual enterprises
have brought about.

Financial troubles do come to most
people and most nations, almost regu
larly. Tbe why and the wherefore is
not the object now to inquire. Having
r sen to the comprehension that sneb is
the fact, it becomes the duty of tbe au-

thority of tbe Nation and State to ex.
amine carefully how to provide against
future financial calamity as far as they
possibly know how.

The system of finance of the Repub- -

Iican party bas gone a long distance
toward a remedy of the evil. Tbe sys-

tem has defects. Tliey may be re-

moved, and it io possible with the ap--
parent wants of the business of the
country thai a new system which will
render relief in case of a stritijency
and pressure like tbe present one, will
be instituted instead of tbe one under
which we now work. We believe the
Republican organization is competent to
perform the work, and thereby raise us
to the great last crowning link wanted
iu our system of government and civili-

sation, namely, a system of finance
through which v c can work through a

j panic without causing the ruin of thou
sands-- . We want a Bnaucial medicine
that will check and remove the disease
of l'anic without killing tba uafortn
Date patients.

Let us ail go to work, friends, with a
will. Give us your uuittd support io
aid of the organization that is most
likely t- - bring about tbis most desired
end.

As aged lady passenger on an emi
grant ttaiu eastward bound made a nar-

row escape from death on Friday moru.
ing a week, near Leuian place, on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. She bad gooe

to the platform for fresh air, and while

standing there the ears were violently
jol'.ed and she was ttirown to the ground.
A son and daughter on tbe train missed

mvh wvruci auvi .uj u wu ji v--
cecdctl a few miles, and returning to
Leraan Place tbey discovered her all
right, but with a slightly opraiued back.
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tfifflinfown.. 87 73 88
! Fermanagh ., ... 77 7 77 9cf

Walker ... 143 lj 114 i.-,-t;

Fayette ...... ... 11W 77 1HB 79

Monroe ..... W 7H 47 79

Greenwood.. .... 15 63 15 M
Snsti-hann-a .... e 4t t:
Delaware.... ... 9 51 94 b-- l

Tbontpaoutuwn . 31 1 P 19

Patterson ...... t 8 111 32 y.;

Mil'tord... 75 115 76 18
Beale .....as... 83 i 80 98

Perry svllle CI 8 64

Tnrbitt. 3 !W S3 'i

Spruce Hill 50 77 60

Tuscarora., 31 145 80 146

Lack 8S S4 83
Bla-'- k Log.-.....- 1 t 1 22

Total 1127 150 1110 10
Ludlow's oiaj. 82: Hutchinson's maj. 850.
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84 59 10 84 75
103 si 118 88 85
155 76 224 142 156
82 191 83 2" 68
77 42 84 54 64
62 15 63 24 61
62 85 70 47 68
61 85 58 89 62
19 25 23 81 1

83 24 106 53 76
112 70 1 23 l'S 80

. 9S 73 K 96 79
62 48 65 67 56
82 25 98 33 90
5 75 50 80 4

145 22 112 ' 11
83 25 83 30 79
22 1 22 1 22

Mitflintown. 78
Fermanagh. 70
Walker.... 144
Fayette ...,1'J2
Monroe . . 49
Greenwood 16
Susqucbana 43
Delaware t Pi

Thnnison'u 31
Patterson.. 45
rfiltord.... 81
Beale 83
l'erryaville. 62
Turbett.... 83
Spruce Hill. 77
Tuwarora.. 81
Lack 25
Black Lor .-- 1

Total .1146 10 945 102 1263 '.297

Warearo's maj. 2?4. Uetriek's maj. 683.
Knouse'a maj. 34.
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Mirtlintown. 7.) 92 95 67 111 61
Fermanagh 76 97 120 61 122 69
Walker 145 155 141 15 174 125
Favette ... 195 79 U4 8" 22-- i 46

'Monroe.... 48 78 54 67 5-- 73
Greenwood 16 C2 16 61 17 61
Susqm-lian- a 4! 62 4o 69 46 , 6a
Delaware... V2 61 92 53 31 .10

Tbonion'u 31 19 32 18 31 19
Patterson.. 25 H'3 42 87 4') 83
Millard .... 64 128 83 103 88 1(3
Beale 81 98 81 97 91 86
Perrysrille. 61 63 59 64 10
Turbett.... 43 80 33 90 86 84
Spruce Hill 78 49 77 49 77 49
Tuncarora.. 29 147 32 143 31 144
Lack 24 84 29 79 2 84
Black Log . 1 2:' 1 22 1 22

Total. ..1112 1468 1230 1340 1252

Metlin's maj. 356. Showers' maj. 110.
Croiier's maj. 52.

jriT com. arnrroa. coaos'a
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Mitflintown.. 78 84 76 86 84
Fermanagh.. 78 95 78 95 95
Walker 148 149 144 155 155
Fayette 197 77 m 76 79
Monroe ..... 48 78 48 78 78
Greenwood.. 14 62 16 62 62
Snsquehinu 43 42 43 62 62
lelaware.... 94 61 '.4 61 61
Tbompsont'n 81 19 31 19 19
Patterson... S3 97 83 97 95
.Vilford 78 113 80 111 112
Bealc 84 05 83 91 UiJ

Perrysville .. 54 60 52 62 60
Torbett 3t 89 34 89 87
Spruce Hill.. 77 50 75 50 50
Tuscarora... 81 145 81 145 145
Lack 25 83 25 82 83
Black Log.. 1 1 22 v

Total.... 1119 1411 1140 1436 1435
Fitzgerald's maj. 296.

A despatch from St. Louis under
dato of 13th, says : It appears that
Robert Anstin, a young farmer, resi.
ding about eight miles from Carrollton,
bas for some time suspected infidelity
on tbe part of bis wife. On last Friday
morning Austin left home, saying be

was going to tbe St. Louis Fair, and

would be absent several days. He
went to the depot, bnt returned borne

after datk, and secreted bimself in a
closet in his wife's bedroom, armed witb

a double barrelled shot gun. ilis wiie
soon retired, and shortly afterward Eli.
jab Haley entered tbe room, undressed
himself, and just ss Le was getting into

bed, Austin sprang from brs conceal-

ment and fired at hint, bnt missed bis
aim. The shot entered his wife's ab
domen. Austin fired again at Haley
and killed him instantly. Tbe affair
created intense excitement by reason of
tbe pioraineuce of all the parties con
cerned, young Austin being the son of
Col. Austin, one of tbe olde-- t and weal,
tbiest farmers of Carroll county. Ilis
wile was tbe daughter of Dr. Flawinay,
a prominent citizen of Lafayette cocnty,
and young Haley was a brother of El-

der Thomas and Elder Henry Haley,
both prominent in tbe t 'brintian church
Mrs. Austin died on Saturday after.
noon, and Austin surrendered to the
authorities.

The good folks inhabiting tbe pincy
regions of Jefferson county ii7e been
treated to a genuine sensation in tbe
reeent disappearance of Mr. Henry
Pbii!4fs, a lumber dealer of Hender
son township, a married man, aud who
is said to have been led to bis recent
misdeeds by an affair witb a woman of
Pittsburg. Phillips is alleged to bave
forged tbe names of respectable citizens
to notes, witb which he realized $15,--
000 to $20,000 and disappeared. Tbe
Clarion Bank, tbe Luthersbnrg Bank,
besides citizens of the coud-t- v,

are mentioned as being among tbe
victims of this festive Phillips.

tEncocraoinci news comes from
Washington regarding tbe condition of
the suspended First National Rank
there, ot which Gov. Henry D. t ooke
is the President. Hon. E. L. Stanton,
tbe receiver, has already announced bis
ability to pay thirty per eent. divinend
to depositors, and tbe strongest assu
ranees are given tbat every dollar of
indebtedness will be paid Pro 201 h.

A man in Williams count v. Ohio.- - lost
five cows recently, knpnoscd to have been
joisoned by eating r!at-cbfl- J

Letter from Satb Caroltaab
Charleston, Cfct. 13, 1S73.

Mr. Editor t We are ooee more

(r jading tbe "sacred aoil" of the suncy
South. Our health and the health of
the city ia unusually food. They have
bad a very bot summer, bat no serious

epidemic, so common in this part of

tbe country. At is usual in tbe bot

season, the city has been unusually dnll
in every kind of business except poli-

tics. The struggle for Mayor and Al-

derman bas been terrific, but rnded in

the utter route of tbe - unterrified."
Mayor tt'agener, of Battery Wagenet
fame "takes bis bat and lebes berry
sudden," and Mr. Cunningham takes
bis place. In conversation witb a
Southern man yesterday, I learned tbat

i

SI r. C.'s great crime was that of being

a Northern man who had invested eon- -

siderable money in Charleston, and bad
j

carried on the honorable (to the South)
business of bntcberine. but withal a

very honest man. It is really wonder

ful, witb the horrible corruptions and

divisions in political circles here, that
even such a good man as Mr. Cunning
ham could be elected. I am sure our
municipal affairs cannot be made much ;

worse. Now that our city bas ouce j

more settled down to its cotton snd

treason, we fondly Lope that this mod- - j

ern Peter way arise, slay and eat.
The weather here is sslubrious. Tbe

sun shines brightly roses still bloom

the trees have no scar and yellow

leaf all things are fresh and balmy.

WLit a pleasant climate the South bas!

No doubt you are beginning to gather
around your warm stoves iu the North :

we are glad to ra-s- e our windows to

catch a balmy breeze.-

Tae city is beginning (o assume a

busy aspect. Citizens are returning
and, King Cotton is making bis anuual
visit, aud busiuess is reviving. Charles-

ton is a dull place in summer, but quite
throng in winter.

Southerners are qnite glad to see any

one, even a Yankee, who has money to

spend. What would become of the
South were it not for Northern money

and ingenuity aiic? common sense ! This
deceptive' people will rescb out oue
baud for our money, while with tbe
other they slap u in fbe face. I know

some churches in this city which bave

agents in tbe North begging money, and

are at tbe same time in a general way

anathematizing tbe very ones who give
tbeui money. A member of one of

these churches said to a friend of mine

not long since, " Tbe Yankees are able

to be bled, are willing to be bled, and

we are going to bleed them just as long

as tbey will stand it I" My honest

conviction is, that the only worthy ones

in tbis country to receive Northern
help arc. the colored people, who have
with aching beads and bleeding backs,
made this country wbat it is. lint ala,
for human depravity ; tbey who would
do nothing for our country but tear it

to pieces, will now be petted anj pitied
and helped, wbilo these poor black peo-

ple who bave been crushed and almost

damned sonl and body, but wbo bave

ever stood true to the old flig, and

would bave gone down with her, bad

God permitted the awful catastrophe
these poor people, though they beg pit.
eously, receive but a crumb from tbe
rich man's table. Said an old coloied
man to me "Did you ebbcr see a rebel
nigga V "No," said 1 ; "did you !"
Then witb some warmth be replied,
"Ise bid wid massa dunn' de wah in

Norf State, fru Georgy, Floridah,
an I nebber yet seed a rebel

nigga. Dey sum how or udder had a
bankerin after de ole flag as ef dat was
de right ting !"

Ileal ly uow, Mr. Editor, can you tell
me why it was that yoa might kill a
colored person before be would turn
traitor and desert the old flag ? I tell
you, sir, I know stories of some of my
own church people during the war, tbe
relation of which would be as interest-

ing as a novel, and make tbe blood run
cold bow tbey bid in dens and caves

and suffered the pangs of hunger and
thirst bow some were lodged in jail
for weeks without food or raiment, and
many of them lashed until tbe blood

stained tbe ground at their feet and

still tbey would not give up the old

flag. I am told that four colored men,
during the war, boldly asserted Union
sentiajeuts on the streets of (.'barks-to- n.

They were seized, of course, and
lied, and then tbat human devil, tbe

"whipper," eommenced bis hellish work.
At the end of twenty lashes the ques-

tion was put M Do yon repent and

turn !" Tbe answer came from between
set teeth, "No." " Give tbem twenty
more," was tbe command. At the end
of the next twenty, the muscles of one
relaxed and be fell. "Will you repent
and turn !'' was the question. " Kill
me ! kill me !" was the feeble response

"thank God, I died for my country !"
Suffice it to say they all were martyred.
That night, as their colored friends laid
tbe rour side by side in an otscure cor--
ner of a field in Uio outskirts of the
city, twenty brave stalwart men knelt I

aiound tboee graves, and with faces
turned opward to tbe s'ars, and wilh
bands uplifted to Alniightv God, swore
that they would meet a similar death
rather than forsake tbe dear old flag.
And now, Mr. Editor, I ask in all can-
dor, should the country forget these
poor people wbo were so tiue to her in
ber bour of peril !

But yon east excuse mo for wander-io- g.

I commenced with the intention
of giving yon only a few iiues as an in
troductory, i bave wandered from tbe
test. My feeliDL'S sometimes ret tbe
control of me. This is tardonable.

Onr Academy is troffrcsin? with
about 150 pnpils, all esger to learn.
Wbo shall forbid them ? From pres-
ent indications we shall liS7e more thai;
we can accoxmodate. More anon.

lours truly,
W. AvPATT0N.

immtmmm immmmmm t,a.M,nfj,. I Far Adrrriimrnta.
SHORT ITEMS.

The Mercer County Agricultural Faff,
which meets annually at Stoneboro, bas

jiint declared a dividend ot thirty-fiv- e per
cent.

A horse Belonging to Mr. 11. H. Shroyer,

of Mas itown, Fayette county, had a tump

npn his neck, which, npoo being cut open
was found to contain a single nail.

"A man who can marry and does not,
ought to be danmcd," is what the Rev J.
E. Wicks, of San Kirgo, Cal., is reported
to have said in a sermon on marriage,

James M. Miller, clerk in the Postmce
at Fannettsburg, Franklin county, Pa., has
been bound over In $5,000 bail, to answer
the charge of robbing the mails.

A family, consisting of a widow, three
sons and two daughters, were a!l married at

once in Cincinnati recently. The justice
sold bis services cheaper when ordered by

the half dozen.

A car load of nails were nude in three
. n..iu..'.nnH . fm riava airn The

nn W'M foWcd ct nt( pIl,t
nealed, kesged and pnt in the cars In the
time stated.

Joshua Forrest, of Washington county,
was fined $10 and costs for cutting a vain-ab- le

cow witb a hatchet. T'.e cow had
found her way into l.ic garden and destroy-

ed some vegetables.
Tho Rinmnui I'nnrt nT XW York hS

jllat drcidcd thM t wn CM p!ck M fhe

rnllt frvm m tree growing on bi own land,
though it ban; over on a neighbor's land,
the question isanoldamlolt-dUpntcdon- e.

Among the consequence of the financial
crash in Wall street is said to be the al

of many persons well known by

their presence there. The
necessity of tbe occasion has forced them
to pursuits other than specula.lons.

A colony of Kussiana mechanics, farm
ers, millwrights, iic. have purch.ised sev
eral thousand acres ol land in Huron coun-

ty, Michigan, and will very uun settle,
bnild houses, school-bouse- s and mills, and
establish a thriving, g commu-

nity.

In tbe son'hwestrrn portion of Kansas
considerable bands of wild horses are said
to roam. They are matchless Ih speed and
beauty. Hunters not unfreo,nently attempt
to crease them, with a view to their cap
ture, by d shots through the
upper part of the neck.

A blooming Irish widow went into the
tanking house of Lloyd & Bowers, of Bed-

ford, and drew some $200 of her earnings
Scarce knowing what to do witb it she ask'
ed Mr. John Bowers, the cashier, ro en.
lighten her. lie told ber to get some good
man to take care of U for her, whereupon
she handed to him. remarking that he was

the man." He accepted the trust, placed
the money in the vault, and says he will de-

fend it with his life.
A polite yonng Bos tonian, while in chn rcb

on a recent Sunday morning, dived down
to the brttont of a pew to pick up a parasol
which a fair neighbor had jnst dropjvd. He
grabbed the parasol, ad at the same mo-

ment s iw an embroidered edge of ber pock-

et handkerchief sticking from under ber
dress. He thought he would pick that np
ion, and commenced tugring at it. There
was a fierce little struggle for a few mo-

ments, aud two very red faces appeared in
th it pew, and the young roan sat sndoi ing

all tlirongh the rest of the service how be
could have mistaken a white underskirt for
a cambric handkerchief.

A few dayi sincr, it is related, J. W.
Keen- -, ot Pembroke, 'ew York, took bis
mar- - fnm the barn, leavihg a two month's
colt behind . On his retnrh, some two hours
after, he found the colt on Ihe roof 'ftt barn
Being nuable t.) fo'loir t!ie mare it bad
sought some means of escape. In the first
place it bad gone np a flight of stairs fif-

teen steps then over tbe hay mow, ami ont
ot a window in the gable end of the barn,
on to a half roof. From this elevation it
worked its way to the rfrof of thu main
bam, which is very streep ' then it returned
to the half-roo- f, whence, on the return of
the mother. It jumped to the pound, a dis-

tance of fifteen feet, a feaf wnich it accom-
plished without being the feast injured.

The newsboys on Wall street are ncarly
as sharp as the brokers. They hare once or
twice, during tbe crisis, almost raised a
financial panic on their own account. On
Black Friday No. 2 one keen chap, whose
papers announced the snspension of the
First National Bank rf Washington, drops
ped the "Washington" p:rt of the news,
andjeft it to be interred that it was the
First National Bank of New York. His
papers went off like hot cakes. Observing
this, the other boys on Thursday tried the
same game when the First National Bank
of Memphis failei!, and produced snch a
horror among the business men that the
police were called upon to interfere, and
did arrest oo or two of the knowing gana
ins. Iu a dozen years these yonng ones
wi!l have experienced a sort of transmigra-
tion from honest and respected oewsdual- -
crs into sanguinary bulls and bears.

A useful hint to msny yonng men may be
derived from this little story which the
Springfield (Mass) I'aioa prints: "Not
long ago a young man of this city bad a
most favorable opjiortunity to enter a bnsi-- n.

sa honse in tbis State, at a Urge increase
over his present salary, with a prospect of
soon getting a place in the firm. His je.
commend itions were-- first-clas- s, and the
officers of the institution were decidedly
pleased with his appearance. They, how-

ever, made him no proposals, nor did they
state their favorable impressions. A gen-

tleman of this city was requested to ascer-
tain where the yonng nun spent bis evtu-ing- s

aud what class of yonng men were h4

associates. 1 1 was found that he spent sev-

eral nights of the week in a billiard-roo- m

on Main street, and Sunday afternoon drove
a hired team into the country with three
other young men. lie is wondering why he
didn't bear from the bouse concerning that
coveted position."

Tub Washington Examiner contains
lhe followi .utUtic, on the wooI

ducts of Western Pennsylvania : Bea
rer connty stands third ic the list of
the wool producing counties of the
State. Washington county takes the
lead with 1,862,752'pouods, Greene
following with 441,489 pounds, and
Beaver third witb 421.907 pouuds. In
Beaver county tbe greater part of the
wool u giown on tbe south side of the
Ohio river ; and in the south-sid- e town-
ships. Ilanover is tbe leading wool-growi- ng

township, and perhaps Greetie
is tbe nest.

Mb. 11. M. T. Hunter, of Virginia,
delivered a speech in incbester a few
days ago in whioh he presented the bill
of tiie South soainst tbe United States
for tbe emancipation of the Southern
negroes. His; bill amonnts to the mod-
est little bui ot $400,000,00.

Sew Advertisement. 1 -.- - -t-- -- '
i - 1

Aa1ltr'a TtmtietL

THE' undersigned appointed by iTie

r Common Hk-a-s of Jmriata
conntv Auditor to distribute the balance
in the hands of James S. Cox, Asinee oi
Peter Kbr, to and among the creditors of
the said Peter Kbv, herebv gives notice to
all parties interested therein ttvit bo will be
for that pnrpose at his otf.ee In Mitflin-

town, on FRIDAY, the 14th DAY OK NO
VEMBER next.

LCCIEN W. DOT!,
Oct 22, 1873-- td Juditor.

Adiuliilstraiers' Notice.
Aa Csorg tih, 1tttfi.

is hereby given that Letters or
NOTICE runt ttiiarhnto anntxo
on the estate of Isaac Pile, late ot lei u
ware township. deceased, have been granted
fo the undersigned. All pe sons indebted
to said estate are requested to make

pavment, and those having claims:
will please present them duly authenticated
for seiueuieni.

S. ti. DKKs-si.r.K-j

ABEL SHAFFEK,
Oct 22-C- w jtdmiitriur$.

g Ji. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace Building,

on Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwava on

band.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS baying goods can bate tnera

cnt in garments free of charge.
B UTTE RIOTS PJTTERXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK vTARRLWED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1878-- tf

JEW FURNITURE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public
that he bas opened a

FIRX1TURE STORE

In the oorongh ol Patterson, where h has
for sale

K1LB0URN & GATES'

BEDROOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Sets,

ALL STTLES OF BEDSTEADS,

Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tables,

MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,
Hi IRBLE TOP 8T.4XD9,

Sofa, Curie-se- at and Common
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Alto, a Large Lot of Carpets.
As I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I

am prepared to fill all orders for furniture,
carpets, he., in person.

F. F. ROHM.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Auditor' Xotlcc.
THE uwlersiitned, appoiuied an auditor

tbe Court of Common lVas isf Ju
niata eounty to apportion Cie uionrv now
in the band of Henry U. Uniin,.-- r ami
Calvin 3. Horning, Assignees of lier"

imiHij the seveial creditors of li.e
said Ge-Tg- e G'Whwi, will allend to the du-

ties of said appnin'meii!, ni his rfllre in
Mifflintown. on Monday, the 3rd day of
Novembkr. 1873. when and where all per-
sons interested will please attend if tbey
think proper.

J. A. CIIKISTY, Auditor.
Oct 8, 1873-t-d

Auditor's notice.
T'lE undersigned, duly appointed by the

ot Common Pleas of Juniata
county an anditor to appropriate or dis
tritmte the monev in the hand of William
Given, Assignee of Amlinsr If. Bmtley
to and among Itir creditors nf the said A.
II. IWnller, actswdinc to law. will attend to
tlieduliesnf said SxinlTent. at his of-
fice in Mifliinlown. on Fridav. the 31st
day of i iCTiinFK, 1S7:5. when and where all
persons interested will rd-- " attend.

J. A. CHIU&TY, Jmdilvr.
Ort. 8, 1T;HJ

j (NOTICE IS PARTI riO!f.
a. v

7a far matter of the Estate of Jam 6 Box --

Uf, dte'd.
The Commonwealth or Pennsylvania to

Margaret Lepley. widow, Sarah, wile ofj
Jonathaa Much, Margaret, wife of Ross
Ponley, Christ ianna. wifeol Ahraham Zeis-- i

ler, Matilda, wifuof Tilioan anil Pe--
ter, Amos, Jjrob, Jane and Suunel Biuley,
heirs at law of Jacob Hai'ey, dee'd I

1 oil are hereby cited to be and appear be- -
fore our Jmlzes of onr onrt to
be Sesl at .willlintown, connty of Juniata,
on the first Monday of December, A. D.
1673, at 2 o'clock P. M , then ami there to
accept or refuse to tako the real estate ot
Jacob Bailey, deceased, at the appraised
valuation put upon it by an Inquest duly
awarded bv the said Conrt, and returned or
the Sheriff tbe day f August. A. D.
1"7S, towit: 1J3 acres at and for tbe sum of
96 21 per acre.

JOStPU ARD, Sheriff.
SHKairr Orricr,

Mifflintown, Oct, d, 187i-t- c.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacobs & Co.

irrLMTOWH, SCSI I ATA COCXTT,

CAPITAL, 110,0OO.

JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
T. YAJi IRVIN, Cashier.

Biaicroas :

Joseph Pomeroy, I John Balsbach,
Jerome N. Thompson, j H. II. Bechtel,
John J. Patterson, j S. Frank Eagle.
Georgti J acobs, I

VnHul S.'!s S'twilm, Bonds, fc.,
botight and sold

Seten-thtrt-it exchanged for Fire-tieenl- iei

at market rates. United Status coupons
paid.

Gold aid Silver bonght at higbestt rates.
Depoiitt receive J, collection node, drafts

on tie principal cUtee, mmd a gnerai tanking
touinexs trnniacttd.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. junc873-- tf

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE
JT PRIVATE SALE.

f I vFIE nndersiened offers at nrivato tola
X valuable farm of 1 1 1 acres, situs ed in

aiuioia lownamp, s miles west of Mitllin.
town, adjoining lands of Is;iic Gusa and
others, on lha road from Patterson toJohns-tow- n,

having thereon erected
Two C:od Dwellini Houses,

a Bank Barn, Spring House, and lher ou-
tbuildingsa stream of water rwr o'mg near
I be house, ar.d a p ing of wa-
ter m tbe spring honse. 1 We is a gnoil
Orchard on the premises. Kifieen scrr--s of
the above farm is meadow Tand Eightr
acres are in a good stile of eultivatinii ami
the balance in goncT-timbe- Will b sold
at a low price vn application to the tmder
signed, 'i he farm is snsroiroded by iron
ore UikI, and donbtless plenty of ore couid
be found on the premises.

CHK1ST01UER FAGELY.
Oct 8, 1873-- w

A fiue assoitment of cloths, cassimres,vestinj.", Ac-- alwn on hand ami for snlr
fry

.

CAItr ASSIXO BOOKS SEST FRE FfW

Prof Fowler's Great Work,
On Manhood, Womanhood and tbetr

Mninal Inter-relation- Love, Its Laws,

Power, ells.
. . ...Ulnrf rmni 13 to 2j comes a
.liruta w, IS

day, aud we send a canvssm boot tree la
anv book jia.in :"."''. ''rr, ,
ence, etc., N ATIONAL Ft BLIa
Philadelphia, Pa.

V V MOORE'S RlTlAL$EVr
Mr 1 YOKKKK, theSreat IUnstra-f-- d

Agricultural and Family Weekly is tb

Standard Authority npvu practical subject,
and a high-ton- d literary journal. Only

5(1 a yearless to ell. Great Premiums
or Cash Commissions to agents. Thirteen
numbers (t)ct. to Jan.) on trial for only 4

cents! Premium Lists, fcc, sent free to
all trial subscribers. Address U. D. 1.
MOORE, New York City.

Why Howsekevper's MaBfial' S4rll--

successlill agent says: "Unlike all

other books, it has a claim on woman's at.
tention A honse-to-bn- canvass pays . j

$70.i) in one week was made by a amgie
agent.

AGENTS WANTED.
For terms aud territory apply to J. B. Fobd
it Co., New York, Bostoa, Chicago or San
Francisco.

Columbia Classical Institute,
A Boarding School for Yonng Men and
Boys. For circulars address Rav. II. o.
AtsXASCra, Columbia, P

Daniel Marcfc, D. D , autb-rt-- of " Sl'
Scenes in the Bible," and Ottr Father's
House," of which nearly w," K"'T" X

Sm.1 f.wiifrll!ir. ZIKtv.eacn were
LhK fc M'CCKDY. 618 Arch t PhiladeL
phia. Pa.

WANTED
IflA Farmers and Farmers' Sons during
lvW the Fall and Winter months to do
business m then own and adjoining town-

ships. Boainea respectable, easy and pays
well. For partieularr aauress a. o. o..s- -

to Co., Hartford, Cnn.

THE BEST PAPEIi '

TliY IT ! I

The SciiJtviric Astcs is the cheapest J

and best illustrated weekly paper puoiisueu.
Every Dumber contains from H to 13 origi-

nal engraving of new machinery, novel
bridges, enpiueering works, ar-

chitecture, improved farm implements, and
ever,-ne- discovery in chemistry. A year's
numbers contain 83;J pages and several bun-

dled engravings. Thousands of volumes
are preserved tor binding and reference.
The practical receipts are well worth ten
times the subscription priee. Ternvs, ftt a
year, by mail. Specimens" sent free. lav
be bail of all Xewaaealcre. PATENTS ob-

tained oa the best terms. Models ornew
iuveutions ami sketches examined, snd ad-

vice tree. All patents are published i:i !bc
Scientific American the nei-- they issue
Send lor pamphlet, 110 pages, emtaiuin
laws and lull directions tor obtaining pat-

ents. Address for tbe paper, or concern-
ing patents, MO.V . CO., .17 Park Kow,
S. Y. Branch thiice, comer F and 7th Sts.
Washington, D. C.

the
CROlVIw WSISOERt

The cheapest and best in the market. VTar-rant-

truly Specla! in-- d

nee men's to Washing Machine agents and
the country trade. Liberal terms. Agents
wanted. Send for circular. Anr.aict
Machisr Co., Mannfactiirers anl Paientees,
office, 4:10 Walnut St., PhiLtdelvbia, Pa.

5?

AtitVrs iTAXTED.
sksd roa cat 1 torn a.

DOMESTIC S Kit ISO 3I.1CHISE CO.,
8 EH' YOftK

PITV T WHOI.KlLl. A!fnVU iAO nET All--. DouW. tinns.
and npwails; Umch-l.oadur- s, JiOto $,tV,
Rifles, Revolvers, Iart Gnns and Cap R'tle.
Goods sent to all parts of the country by
express C. O. I)., to be examined belore
paid for. l e send a genniito W. fi C.
Scott k. Sons' Mural' Looder, with (task,
pouch and cleanine rod. nicely boxed, lor
$!i. Send stamp for Price LL--t. SMITH
Jl SQL'IUES. Oii Uroa-lwi-y and M Chat-
ham street, X, Y.

BUii7DicrrELT
(No Tar usel). foronlsnle work and inside,
instead ol plaster, Felt Carpetings, Six.
Send two stamps for circul.ur and
samples. C. ! FAY, Catmk-n- , X. J.

FflT3TriF HIXGE C'E BI'RXERI FOR SI N t lllMNEVS,
made by PI.LMIE ft. AT WOOD, pro-
duces the iiuvst light. Can be used on
any coal oil lamp. For sale by all lamp
dealers.

Good Cider all tbe Year Bound
Tbo Nentr.il Sulphite of Lime, as pre-

pared Inr BILL1SGS. CL.1PP CO., Bos-
ton, formerly J. K. Nichols Si Co., krvp
cider sweet all the year ronnd. Nov York
office, 9 College Place.

$23. neaejnade Fast 9I.OOO
By all who will work lor ns. If upon wrii- -
n.g 110 nni n:ii ns all suare. we will
give yon one dndar (or your tronhiu. Seid
stamp for circulars to j

O. II. BUCKLEY CO., Tekonsha, Mich.

ST .4 51 MERH . I irTwh'TtE? T7
S. srjfMMfcKl.W INSTITUTE, 417

Fourth avenue, N.Y. Best references. No
pay until cured. Send fir circular.

XV Cill F IY ME-- ""
enr Frem-- and Jinrrican Jewelry. Books,
Games, te., in their own localities. So
capital needed. CaUIozne. terms. A .
sent fbkb. P. O. VICKEkY a. T' 4...
gusta, Maine.

J to $20 V da" ' Agents wanted !

fll classes of snrkinv
of either sex, young or old, make more
munev ai wom tor us in their spire rao--

iis, ur an ine rime, man at anything ele.Particulars tree. .4. litres ti Tlv;nv
CO., Portlaml, Maine.

JEW DRUC STORE.
BANKS & IIAMLIX.

91 a In Street, Mirnintown, Pa
WKALEK.- - IN

DRUGS AMI Mrnir-rvf- j

cllf,M,.c;Li,'.I)YE STUFr," PAINTSu" isii.3,iL.vSS, PUTTY.
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BI KNEKS,

CIIIMNEYS.BKUSIIKS,
llAIttBltLfHES.TOOlU

BKUSHES, PERF-
UMERY. COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO. CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATION EkYLARGE VARIEEY OF
l'ATENT MEDICINES,

Selected with great cam, and warrantedpom hiyh authorifv.
C7-Pur-

est or WINES AND LIQUOR
for purposes.

cmpoanrk-- ithgreat care. JuneK-tl- .
T A N TA N EO US LELI EF "s oVx 5,

BcrassnrAO Slkcf f;AB4srceo' bY tsl.MJ MY
liS n.T BELIEF 10 U THE ASTIiai.It acis insullr. relieving tl e paroxyam
imiuediaMv. and p- - .l.li ,kn . . .

1, i'.m it iu nodown and J -- ulferrti frum this din.eaao ttrclv years, bnt utTer no wore, m!
work ami lrtrp a wtli aa any one. War-rant-

etlto relit-V- iu iU- - -- vie, oenby mail on receipt of price, ono doIUr twrKiV aak VAiis. Iln...sr.. a,- . ' ""f '" I ' SC.

t'HAKLES B. HUR.iT
Beaver Co. fa.

GRASDIST SCHEME EVER ZSQWlT,

fourth Grand Gift Concert
' roa rue wr.mtn of rnr.

PUBLIC LIBRARY of KENTUCKY

t3,OOOC'asn GIFTS M.30O.OO

$00.
The Foiirfh Grand tJift Concert antlmr-ile- d

by ?cial act of the Legislature fr
the benefit of tlw Public Liimiry of Ken-

tucky. wiH titkS p'aco in Public Libraiy
Hall,' at Lohisville, Ky.,

VTEU'SteVJiX, DKCESBER 3, is:3.
Only sixty thousand tickets wiH be sold.

The tickete'are divided into ten coitper-so- r

parts.
.ft this concert, winch Hi lie the?

est mnsical display ever witnessed in this
coontrv, the unprecedented um of

81,500,000,
divided into 12.0110 exsh gifts, w ill be (lis--
tributcd bv lot am-'ii- ihe t'eket- -hold

LIST or GIFTS
One" Oraftd Cash Gift .$iV.0li7
One GraSd I'tsh Gilt . llMl.ljt o
One Grand Cash Git t ...... .... . o4l.t

(me Grand Cash Gilt . 23.0
One Grand Cash Gift . 17,MK1

II) Cash Gilts 10.M e.wh . . l's'i'jti
30 Cash Gifts o.iP each. . l.M,is
50 Cash Gilts 1A each.,
XO Cash Gilts 50 each. . aiMKH,

100 Cah Gilts 4'K) ea. h.,
LV Cash Gift Rl eacb.. . 4.fi0
2.V) Cash fJiiU 200 each., . 5h.'k;h
.Tii Cash Gilts 100 each., . 3i.3i

11JSIO Ca-- h Gtfts 60 each. .

Total, 13,000 Gifts, all cash. , ?I.".ii,r
The wi .1 be j. itive, whi-tK- -

all tbe th-kt- a an: sold or not, ar.'l the 1.',-Oi- s'l

gilts all p:J tn proportion tothetVkvts
Sold.

PRICE OF TICKETS:
TTtmlu ti- - kets $".') ; Halves $Jo , ftri'.h,

or each coupon. S3; Elevuo wholu tiekets
for $()i; 2i'4 tickets for$l,i; 11.1 ti.:k
ets lor -- -' wno-- ncwis
000. No discount on less tbaa 5Vn wi:tl,
of tiekets at a tins?.

Tickets now ready fur sJe.apd a!! orl- -
accompanied Oy the moue.v rniptly fi'eS.
L1eral term-- i yiven t itivj b-- i !iv to .!!
again. TH')o. E. LR.-i.VL- i'tll,

fjert Put.iu; Lib- -. Ky and Mai.t.er
Gift Cnnci-rf- , Public Library iuiii.ig,
Louisville, Ky.

TJTICA.
STExlM ENGINE

CO.
fToaaiRLV Wood & Mt;.J

STAAIOXARV AND PORTAELF

STEAJI CGISES.

The Best & Most Complete As-

sortment in iho yinrb'A.

These encines hive ahrivs m.tt::fv".1
the verr hrbt t.io.f-xn- l of exre!ien-- e

We make tir 7ninn'i-t!ireo- f Kniie.
and Saw Mills sjavi ilty. v" bvc

tbe N'irost ai-- l most en:i'jl wvs r
kind iu t!'t coni'frv, with

aii.iple.t lo lb) work.
We i-- ; eons'a.iiiy 0:1 bind i.irjo iiuia-(le- rs

ol' Knuine-i- , r'.".--I o tilni,i nt TYi

very lowest j . ieesrnd m: '. rle-i- t no-

tice. V.') bnil I specially ad ipt.l
o Mines, Saw Mil's, f I.--it .',! !U, Taoe.K-s- .

t ttoii Gins, TliresiK-r- in 1 ail cri1- -, j
nraunfaftiiring.

We an- - no-- triiMin? thn eel- brafed L ine
Cia-ii'.i- r Sa M'i'., t'.ie bo-t- t and m..st com-

plete saw mil! tver invenied.- -

We make the :nanu:aetnn of S-i- 1il

outfits a siecijl onr and
tan turni-- h cwnicl on the shorti-- t notice.

Our aiut m all cases is U. furnish Ihe best
m th market, ami work abso-

lutely unoiiialt.l for baaiy of design, ecoii- -
viv nd sir'-'nt-

Send tor circuLu- nl Price List.
UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.,

Utic a, N. Y.
Oct 8, 1?7:L

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
o

We hare opened ont in Jacob Ttroniaa

parfor, one north of the Juiiiata Hotel,

tbe largest ami best stock of

BOOTS aBD SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AN'P

CIIILDBEN
' GAITERS,

ever broneht to the count y.
We buy onr to. k from M.innfacfrnrr

sn-- in !ar?3 J(,ta. We pr tmh and expect

t selt for tush, whicit will euUu u.s t.

eScr GOODS

At Prices far Below tha AYerage.

work Minn to onntn.
This branca of the business will bo

by A. E. FASK tv, one of the?

best practical in the cosr.t' IT

kinds of rcalriug lone.

AIL TORK M'ARZ.1STF. D.

'0K.EL1T3 BARTLEr.
July 2, 18T3-- tf

PfEW BOOa fs. SJfOE STUKU

IX RESJPEXC, Oli

CHERRY SlKEET, MZFrUNTOWV,

The nml.w.Tinr.l won' l respecrfnnv
to the pnblir thit he bas pene. iBot ami Shoe Store at fcjs, rI t.-- oo on

Cnjrry street, and kecpa 03 kunl a largo
and well selected st-c- of
READY-- ADE WORK., tW

MEN, WOMEN snd CHILDREN1.- -

He is sfco preyed to wiariuCcture, oftbe best nrtcrial, ali ithsts of
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITLRS

for gents, ladies and shiUren.

Give me- a call. fr I r..i . .u...
can liiruteh ycu with ary kiud ef work Jaa--

uTke-jauruit- f dmo nr. tT,. . . .

able rates.
Ja :c8r 1871 J()nv NOKTII.

Cautso.
ALL persons are herehjr cantionef

.r rje.m;.. .
-- in- on tl lainls of the nndersiened h
kValker tnirnsliin. Alt unm 1

in wi!l be tlefrit with to tne full exteiik. 1v. lilt MW.
JOUX R. KACFFM ASL


